AASA WOMEN IN SCHOOL LEADERSHIP INITIATIVE

More Than a Power Lunch: Building Networks to Support and Advance Women in School Leadership

Designed to help mitigate the impact of barriers women face in ascending to the top leadership positions within our school systems and to increase the number of women seeking and becoming CEOs and superintendents of schools.

- AASA National Women’s Leadership Consortium
- Mentoring for Aspiring Leaders
- Professional Learning
- Networking Opportunities
- Recognition via Leadership Awards

Attend “More Than a Power Lunch” sessions
Thursday, March 2, 2017

Educational Session 9:00AM–10:00AM, Room 217

Theresa Leaders Session 1:00PM–2:00PM, Room 207

AASA National Women’s Leadership Consortium
Successful women leaders from the education and business community

Ann Blakeney Clark
Superintendent
Charlotte-Mecklenburg Schools
Charlotte, NC

Jacinda H. Conboy
General Counsel
The New York State Council of School Superintendents
Albany, NY

Fatima Goss Graves
Senior Vice President for Program
National Women’s Law Center
Washington, DC

Margaret Grogan
Dean of the College of Educational Studies
Chapman University
Orange, CA

Patricia E. Neudecker
Director of Administrative Leadership & Assistant Professor
Alverno College
Oconomowoc, WI

Cheryl A. Oldham
Vice President of Education Policy
U.S. Chamber of Commerce
Washington, DC

Ruth Pérez
Superintendent
Paramount Unified School District
Paramount, CA

Judith Rattner
Superintendent
Berkeley Heights District
Berkeley Heights, NJ

Melody Schopp
South Dakota Secretary of Education
Pierre, SD

Amy F. Sichel
Superintendent
Abington School District
Abington, PA

AASA Aspiring Women Leaders Program
Aspiring women leaders from school districts across the country

Julissa Alcantar-Martinez
Karen Arbogast
Margaret Aune
Karen Cheser
Rosalie Daca
Elizabeth Freeman
Allene Houston Jones
Amy Illingworth
LaTonya Jones
Amy Kortemeyer
Erica Lawrence
Tamu Lucero
Kimberly MacKinney
Carletta Marrow
Judith Minor
Kristi Murphy
Stephanie Passman
Kristen Paul
Emily Shaw
Melissa Woodard

www.aasa.org/WomenInSchoolLeadership.aspx • #WomenLeadingEdu